COURSE REGISTRATION 2019

Dear Students,

Please find the following guidelines for using the course registration "rishum-net" system.

Instructions for entering the "rishum-net" registration website:

1. Enter the rishum-net website.
2. Log in with your ID number (8 numbers, excluding the control digit).
3. Enter a 5 number individual password.
4. The screen will display your academic program/s. Mark the program you will be attending.
5. The process consists of three stages:
   a. Selecting your courses
   b. Building your schedule
   c. Schedule approval
6. The system provides "Help" and "FAQ".

- The system will record and confirm course registration only after clicking on "system approval".

- Important Note: Draft schedule status does NOT reserve your selected courses.

- For further information and guidelines, please visit the registration website.